reaper and bax initiate two different apoptotic pathways affecting mitochondria and antagonized by bcl-2 in Drosophila.
bcl-2 was the first regulator of apoptosis shown to be involved in oncogenesis. Subsequent studies in mammals, in the nematode and in Drosophila revealed wide evolutionary conservation of the regulation of apoptosis. Although dbok/debcl, a member of the bcl-2 gene family described in Drosophila, shows pro-apoptotic activities, no anti-apoptotic bcl-2 family gene has been studied in Drosophila. We have previously reported that the human anti-apoptotic gene bcl-2 is functional in Drosophila, suggesting that the fruit fly shares regulatory mechanisms with vertebrates and the nematode, involving anti-apoptotic members of the bcl-2 family. We now report that bcl-2 suppresses rpr-induced apoptosis in Drosophila. Additionally, we have compared features of bax- and rpr-induced apoptosis. Flow cytometry analysis of wing disc cells demonstrate that both killers trigger mitochondrial defects. Interestingly, bcl-2 suppresses both bax- and rpr-induced mitochondrial defects while the caspase-inhibitor p35 is specific to the rpr pathway. Finally, we show that the inhibition of apoptosis by bcl-2 is associated with the down-regulation of rpr expression.